
Applefest

Suggested servings. Taxes are not included. The Applefest campaign dishes  
are available for a limited time in participating Tutti Frutti restaurants. Details 
in restaurants.

Maple and cream oatmeal with 
caramelized apples
Topped with caramelized apples,  

walnuts and cinnamon

925

Bagel with caramelized apples,  
Brie and bacon

Multigrain bagel topped with Brie cheese,  
caramelized apples, bacon and sesame seeds

1475

Caramelized apples crepe 
combo 

Eggs and bacon served with a crepe stuffed with 
caramelized apples, caramel and yogurt coulis

1425

Waffle with bacon and  
caramelized apples

Topped with caramelized apples,  
bacon and caramel

1395

Caramelized apples half-waffle combo     
Eggs and bacon served with a half-waffle topped with caramelized apples, 

strawberry and English cream coulis

1425

Our dishes are served with regular coffee.



“Where everyone meets!”
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Coffee  

included

CHOICE OF FLOUR: WHITE OR BUCKWHEAT

- French toast - - Crepes -- Waffles -

- Pancakes -

SALTY SWEETTutti Frutti sandwich 1325

French toast sandwich with egg, ham and  
Swiss cheese, served under a mountain of fresh fruit

French toast (3) 1275

Served with a mountain of fresh fruit

French toast (2) and crepes (2) 1325

Served with a mountain of fresh fruit 

Tutti Frutti brioche  1495

Large cinnamon bun served with 1 egg,  
bacon and a mountain of fresh fruit

Raspberry crisp  1395

Crispy French toast topped with raspberry coulis  
and custard served with fresh fruit

Maple crisp  1425

Crispy French toast served with fresh fruit  
and pure maple syrup (120 ml)

Crispy strawberry sandwich  1325

Strawberries and country-style cream served  
between two crispy slices of French toast drenched  
in pure maple syrup

Crispy bacon sandwich, N  1325 
bananas and Wow butter
Bacon, bananas and Wow Butter served between two slices 
of crispy French toast. Topped with Nutella® and custard.

Apple, caramel and bacon 1425

Caramelized apples, bacon  
and a salted caramel coulis

Fresh fruit and custard 1345

A mountain of fresh fruit served  
with a side of custard

Bananas and Nutella® 1295

Wildberry 1575

Blend of strawberries, blueberries  
and strawberries topped with Nutella®

Strawberry and pastry cream 1395

Fresh strawberries, pastry cream and strawberry coulis

Bacon and Cheddar cheese 1425

Waffle stuffed with bacon and Cheddar cheese served  
with egg, bacon and maple syrup

Panini-crepe with ham 1175

Stuffed with eggs, ham and Swiss cheese,  
served with homestyle potatoes

Ham and Swiss cheese 1325

Served with homestyle potatoes

Bacon and Cheddar cheese 1475

Made with a medley of flours and served with  
homestyle potatoes

Panini-crepe with vegetables 1175

Stuffed with eggs, tomatoes, onions, spinach,  
green peppers, mushrooms and Cheddar cheese,  
served with homestyle potatoes

Buckwheat rolls 1445

Three sausages rolled up in a buckwheat crepe  
with Cheddar cheese and served with fresh fruit

Spinach and Cheddar cheese  1325

Made with a medley of flours and served with  
homestyle potatoes

Bananas and Nutella® 1375

Country-style crepes 1445

Stuffed with our country-style mix made with  
cream cheese and covered with raspberry coulis

Fresh fruits and pastry cream 1375

Apples and Cheddar cheese 1345

Wildberries, Nutella®   1595 
and pastry cream

Blueberry with chocolate lava 1225

Chocolate chip and banana 1145

Plain (3 or 5) 895 / 1075

Apples and caramel 1195

Caramelized apples N  1195 
and raisins

ADD 120 ML OF MAPLE SYRUP FOR $3.25

ADD  
CUSTARD  
+ $2.75

+ ADD RASPBERRY  
OR STRAWBERRY COULIS  
+ $2.95

+

REPLACE HOMESTYLE POTATOES  
WITH A MOUNTAIN OF FRESH FRUIT  
OR A POUTINE + $3.25

REPLACE PLAIN PANCAKE  
WITH BLUEBERRY PANCAKE + 75¢

Coffee  

included

NEWN

FOR A NUT-FREE OPTION, CHOOSE A CHOCOLATE 
COULIS INSTEAD OF NUTELLA®+



Céline’s special 1395

2 eggs, homestyle potatoes, bacon, sausage,  
ham and 1 pancake

French toast combo 1275

2 eggs, fruit and 2 slices of French toast

Chocolate chip and banana 1275 
crepe combo
2 eggs, bacon, homestyle potatoes and  
1 crepe with chocolate chips and bananas

Gourmet 1525

2 eggs, bacon, sausage, ham, cretons,  
baked beans, homestyle potatoes and 1 pancake

Banana Nutella® combo  1395

2 eggs, bacon, homestyle potatoes and  
1 crepe with bananas and Nutella®

Waffle combo 1445

2 eggs, sausages, bacon, homestyle potatoes  
and 1 waffle

Pancake combo 1375

2 eggs, bacon, homestyle potatoes,  
and 2 plain pancakes

Crispy combo with blueberries N  1495

2 eggs, bacon, homestyle potatoes and crispy  
French toast sandwich garnished with blueberries,  
country-style cream and a chocolate coulis

Banana and custard N  1425 
waffle combo
2 eggs, bacon, homestyle potatoes, and a ½ waffle 
topped with bananas, custard and  
a chocolate coulis

Western and apple caramel N  1425 
waffle combo
Western omelette garnished with a medley of ham,  
peppers, onions, tomatoes, bacon, homestyle potatoes  
and a ½ waffle topped with caramelized apples and 
a salted caramel coulis

Wildberry pancake combo N  1495

2 eggs, bacon, homestyle potatoes and a  
pancake topped with a blend of wilberries,  
country-style cream and a strawberry coulis

- Combos - - Eggs your way - - Poutines - 

Eggs your way are served with homestyle  
potatoes, toast and your choice of meat

 1 MEAT 2 MEATS

2 eggs 875 1075 

3 eggs 975 1175 

2 eggs and  
baked beans 1025 1225 

3 eggs and  
baked beans 1125 1325

Breakfast poutine 1495

Homestyle potatoes, cheese curds, bacon, sausage,  
hollandaise sauce and egg

Vegetarian poutine 1395

Homestyle potatoes, cheese curds,  
medley of peppers and onions, tomatoes,  
mushrooms, hollandaise sauce and egg

Spicy Italian sausage poutine 1495

Homestyle potatoes, cheese curds,  
medley of peppers and onions, spicy Italian sausage,   
hollandaise sauce, Sriracha sauce and egg

CHOICE OF MEAT:
BACON (4), SAUSAGE (3), HAM (2), FRIED BOLOGNA 
(2), ITALIAN SAUSAGE (1) OR CRETONS (70 G)

REPLACE HOMESTYLE POTATOES  
WITH A MOUNTAIN OF FRESH FRUIT  
OR A POUTINE + $3.25

Coffee  

included

NEWN



- Eggs benedict - - Fruits -

BBQ pulled pork 1425

Ham and Swiss cheese 1325

Spicy Italian sausage 1445

Smoked salmon and capers 1595

Brie and mushrooms  1425

Grilled cheese with bacon N  1425

Guacamole and Swiss cheese N  1425

2 poached eggs on an English muffin,  
with the exception of the Grilled Cheese  
benedict which is served on a slice of 
bread, hollandaise sauce and shredded 
hashbrowns with caramelized onions

Healthy breakfast 1325

One poached egg and cottage cheese,  
served with toast and a mountain of fresh fruit

Fruit extravaganza 1425

Fresh fruit cup with custard  
served with a bagel and cream cheese

Fresh fruit plate 1375

Add cottage cheese and toast +325

Add Swiss or Cheddar cheese and toast +395

Add Brie and toast +495 

Old-fashioned oatmeal with toast 675

Strawberries, yogurt and granola 1025

Fresh fruit and eggs 1175

2 eggs served with a mountain  
of fresh fruit and toast

ADD SRIRACHA SAUCE  
TO YOUR BENEDICT+
REPLACE HOMESTYLE  
POTATOES WITH A MOUNTAIN  
OF FRESH FRUIT + $3.25

- Omelettes - - Sandwiches -

Western 1245

Ham, onions, tomatoes and peppers

Feta omelette 1225

Green and red peppers with feta

Ham or bacon with cheese 1345

Choice of yellow, Swiss or Cheddar cheese

Cheese 1125

Choice of yellow, Swiss or Cheddar cheese

Spinach and Cheddar cheese 1245

All-dressed 1475

Ham, sausage, bacon, spinach, tomatoes,  
peppers, onions and Cheddar cheese

Vegetable 1245

Tomatoes, onions, spinach, peppers,  
mushrooms and Cheddar cheese

Italian sausage N  1395

Italian sausage, caramelized onions, Cheddar cheese  
and Sriracha sauce

All our omelettes can be made with 
egg whites. Served with homestyle  
potatoes, tomatoes and toast

REPLACE HOMESTYLE POTATOES  
WITH A MOUNTAIN OF FRESH FRUIT  
OR A POUTINE + $3.25

Bagel with cream cheese 1025

Served with fresh fruit  

Bagel BLT 1095

Bacon, lettuce and tomatoes, served with  
homestyle potatoes

Tuna melt 1125

Served with homestyle potatoes 

Breakfast burrito 1595

3 scrambled eggs, ham, peppers, onions, tomatoes,  
baked beans, Cheddar cheese and Sriracha sauce,  
served with a mountain of fresh fruit

Bagel with smoked salmon 1695 
and cream cheese
Served with tomatoes, onions, capers and fresh fruit

Coffee  

included

NEWN



- Beverages - - Side orders -

COLD BEVERAGES

Caffè latte

Mug 425

Bowl 525

Cappuccino 445

French vanilla coffee 445

Caffè mocha 445

Espresso 345

Coffee, regular or decaf 275

Tea, black or herbal 275

Hot chocolate 275

HOT BEVERAGES

FRESHLY SQUEEZED 495 
orange juice 

Grapefruit,  295 
orange or apple juice 

Soft drink  245

Milk, chocolate milk 245

Bottled water 225

SMOOTHIES

Spinach shake N  475

Strawberries, bananas, spinach,  
vanilla yogurt and maple syrup

Choco-banana shake N  475

Bananas, milk and Nutella®

Mango, peach and pineapple  475

Strawberry 475

Strawberry and cranberry juice

Wildberry 475

Blend of strawberries, blueberries,  
raspberries, and cranberry juice

ADD YOGURT TO ANY SMOOTHIE + 75¢

Maple syrup (20 ml) 125 
 (120 ml) 325

Baked beans 225

Homestyle potatoes   225 
or shredded hashbrowns 

Custard or pastry cream 275

Strawberry or   295 
raspberry coulis 

Yellow cheese slices  225 
or cottage cheese 

Cheddar, Swiss or  295 
cream cheese 

Brie 395

Nutella® (120 ml) 295

Bacon (4) 295

Sausage (3), ham (2)   295 
or fried bologna (2)  

Italian sausage (1) 325

Cretons (70 g) 225

Caramelized onions 075

Fresh fruit bowl 650

“We should do this 

more often!”

NEWN
Due to the nature of the products we offer, we cannot guarantee a gluten-free,  
allergen-free or cross-contamination free environment. 

Suggested servings. Taxes extra. Coffee or tea are offered with the purchase of a main 
meal in the dining room only. Tutti Frutti and the Tutti Frutti logo are registered trade-
marks of MTY Franchising Inc., 2021. All rights reserved.





Lunch Menu

ROMA SANDWICH 1275

Spicy Italian sausage, onions and pepper mix,  
tomatoes, Swiss cheese, arugula and Sriracha 
mayonnaise. Served on marble rye bread

CLASSIC BURGER 1345

Beef patty, caramelized onions, tomatoes,  
pickles, lettuce, yellow cheese and Sriracha  
mayonnaise. Served on a brioche bread 

STRAWBERRY 1445 

BALSAMIC SALAD
Spinach, strawberries, apples, walnuts, julienne  
of carrots, brie cheese and balsamic reduction

GUACAMOLE  AND 1495 

CHICKEN QUESADILLAS N
Tortilla topped with seasoned and  
grilled chicken breast, onions and pepper mix,  
guacamole and Swiss cheese. Served with  
sour cream, salsa and garnished with shallots

STEAK QUESADILLAS   1495

Tortilla topped with steak, BBQ sauce, cheddar  
cheese and onions and pepper mix. Served with 
sour cream, salsa and garnished with shallots

PHILLY STEAK POUTINE N  1495

Homestyle potatoes, cheese curds,  
Philly steak, mushrooms, caramelized  
onions, poutine sauce and shallots

POUTINE BURGER  1545

Beef patty, homestyle potatoes,  
poutine sauce and cheese curds served  
on a brioche bun and garnished with shallots

SANTA FE CHICKEN POUTINE N  1545

Homestyle potatoes, cheese curds, seasoned  
and grilled chicken breast, onions and  
pepper mix, poutine sauce and shallots

DESSERT
MINI-PANCAKES
2 mini-pancakes with bananas, country-style  
cream and salted caramel coulis

All dishes, except for the strawberry balsamic salad, the poutine dishes  
and the poutine burger, are served with a choice of homestyle potatoes or soup.
Suggested servings. Taxes extra. Tutti Frutti and the Tutti Frutti logo are registered trademarks of MTY Franchising Inc., 2020. All rights reserved. 

All dishes on the lunch menu are served  
with a choice of coffee or soft drink and a dessert. 

+$3.25
Replace the

potatoes
by a poutine
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